
LUNCH OFFERINGS WOOD FIRE FLATBREADS
PATTY PAN SQUASH WITH SHRIMP CURRY 9
sweet and spicy curry with veggies and large, locally
sourced shrimp. served over rice noodles STEAK FAJITA 10
stone crab mac 10 fajita seasoned steak with grilled onions, peppers, 
fresh florida stone crab baked into a cheese pasta cheddar, provolone, jalepenos, tomato, and sour cream
with cheddar, marscapone, and swiss spinach artichoke 9
NOT YOUR AVERAGE BLT 9 creamy spinach and artichoke topped with
pork belly, brussel kimchi, fried green tomato, parmesan, mozzarella, garlic basil pesto, and
and gochujang aioli on a toasted hoagie sundried tomatoes

Reuben 10 CHICKEN BACON RANCH 9
house made corned beef, swiss, kraut, white wine, woodfire flatbread topped with chicken, bacon, 

cheddar,caraway, house 1000 island provolone, tomatoes, and scallions

irish nachos 6/10 shrimp sriracha 9
house kettle chips loaded with a beer cheese blackened shrimp, avocado, carrot, mozzarella, green 

blend, jalapenos, bacon, green onions, sour cream onion, drizzled with sriracha

forage salad 7 pumpkin pancetta 10
fresh greens, walnuts, goat cheese, raisins, and watermelon pancetta, spinach, garlic oil, white cheddar, and 

radish tossed in a pickled strawberry vinaigrette pumpkin dipping sauce

blackened chicken Caesar 10
romaine, parmesan, house caesar, garlic croutons 
rib roast on sourdough 12
prime rib with garlic dijonaise, grilled onions
and melted swiss. served with fries
Bavarian pretzels 5 DESSERT
with beer cheese and grain mustard root beer float 5
BURGER OF THE WEEK 12 house made root beer topped with a scoop of

ask your server for details vanilla ice cream 

open faced turkey 10 Cinnamon laced cheese cake 7
deep fried turkey on sourdough with pear thyme gravy, cinnamon streusel, a graham cracker crust,

cornbread dressing, green bean casserole, cranberry chutney topped with cinnamon lace icing 
 hazelnut cream waffle sandwich 6

SIDES A’ LA CARTE dulce de leche ice cream stuffed between two

SOUP SELECTION  5 /8 waffles and dipped in nutella, candied walnuts,

wild rice 3 and topped with a strawberry

SEASONAL VEGETABLE MEDLEY 3 caramel apple pie WOOD FIRED FLATBREAD 6
FRIES or kettle chips 4 apple puree with oat streusel, fresh apple, caramel,

sweet potato fries, plain or sugared 4 whipped cream, and powdered sugar

side salad 5 blackberry lime polenta 6
 WHITE TRUFFLE PARMESAN FRIES 6 sweet and savory, served with fresh cream

LUNCH

hand tossed crust, wood fired, with spots of natural char, giving 
our flatbreads a distinctive flavor and texture 


